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Mr. Ford Says Public Must Rea-

lize That "Farm And Shop"

Need Products Of Other

DETROIT. Henry Ford, whose
genius carried him to world industrial
heights, forsees a better day for the
American farmer, through public
realization that:

"The farm and the shop each needs
what the other produces."

This inscription on the wall of the
runi rotunda at Dearborn, charac-
terizes Mr. Kurd's idea of a "natural
partnership" between agriculture and
industry.

It is his theory that agriculture and
industry suffer from ailments which
can be cured bv a partnership.

Said Mr. Ford:
"Husiness is only exchange of goods.

If we want the farmer to be our cus-

tomer, we must find a way t0 become
his customer."

That is exactly what Mr. Ford set
out to do fdx years ao. The fact that
he had passed thr"0 score and ifive

milestones at the time did not deter
him. lie is a man of seemingly tire-
less energy.

Experimentation and development
lock time.

COMING FAST

seed. These can be
attached to the cut-

ter bar of the mow-
ing machine and
jseed can be vol-lect- ed

this way
very economically.
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found a place in industry, although
for thousands of years it was known
only as a food for numan beings and
animals.

Laboratories were set up and va-

rious farm products were subjected
to experiments. It has found that oils,
proteins, carbohydrates and fibers,
valuable to American industry could
be obtained. The soybean offered
one 0f tnt greatest possibilites, both
agriculture and industry being con-

sidered. Other products were not for-

gotten, but it wa6 decided to concen-
trate on soybeans. "There was imme-

diate need," Mr. Ford believed, "for
the American farmer to become an in-

dustrial supplier and an industrial
worker to aid himself in bettering his
financial condition."

SOYBEANS I'LANTED
Soybeans were planted on Ford

acres. Cultivation as well as process-
ing experiment continued.

The oil from the beans was found to
contain matter which could be used
in making an enamel for painting au-

tomobile bodies. It was also discov-

ered that the oil was quite effective
mixed with Vand to make foundry
cores.

The meal, or residue after the oil
was extracted is an excellent food for
cattle because of it high protein con-

tent of 45 per cent. In the laborato-
ries it was discovered that it could
be used in the composition for mak-

ing plastic mouldings, the horn but-

ton, the gear shift lever ball, the dis-

tributor case and cover, window trim
strips and other moulded articles.

Thousands of gallons of oil and
thousands of bushels 0f meal from
beans harvested from the 4,000,000
acres planted in the United States
this yea- - will go into industrial pro-
ducts. The present market price of
the beans is around $1.18 a bushel
and the yield varies from 16 to 20
bushels to the acre.

"We are still experimenting," Mr.
Ford remarked today as he walked
through a soybean field on one of his
farms, just s the road from the
house where he was born 73 years
ago last July.

Suddenly he stopped, reached down
and pulled up a plant and examined
the roots.

GOOD ROTATION CROP
"It is a good rotation crop," he said,

pointing to several little balls in the
roots. "That is nitrogen, a eoil build

Astrid Allwyn and liobert Kent

Sweetest romance at the moment in the film colony, according to
gossips, is that between Astrid Allwyn and Robert Kent, newcomers
to the screen, who are seen above dancing in a Hollywood night spot.

Today, however, Mr. Ford declared
the partnership is "coming so fast
that we can hardly keep up with it."

It u an unsual story, a story of
accomplishment, centering about the
soybean, the farm product which has

We will dispose of the two seea
pans to the first who call for them.

Several farmers have .spoken to
the county- agent in the past two
weeks about buying Guernsey heifers.
I nose w ho wish to do this should com-

municate with the county agent at
on e, because the best buys can be

made during the month of October
and early November. Those who wish

to buy "registered Guernsey heifers
snould see to it at once. Prices are
going to be much higher next spring,
not only the dairy animals, but for
beef animals as well. The beef cat-

tle of Haywood county are running
out due to the one big fact that we

have animals of too poor quality to
command good prices. Those who
want t0 improve their herds and get
better breeding stock should get in
touch with the county agent and lay
plans to get animals of the rignt
type. Sales are being held during this
month and the month of November.
Only a few days ago we returned
from an extension trip studying the
beef cattle situation. Outstanding in-

dividuals were hard to find.

This State Leads In
Vegetable Growing

Where N'wal Power Originated

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your Danger Signal
No matter how many medicines you

have tried for your cough, chest cold
or bronchial irritation, you can get re-

lief now with Creomulsion. Serious
trouble may be brewing and you can-
not afford to take a chance with any-
thing less than Creomulsion, which
goes right to the seat of the trouble
to aid nature to soothe and heal the
inflamed membranes as the germ-lade- n

phlegm is loosened and expelled.
Even if other remedies have failed,

don't be discouraged, your druggist is
authorized to guarantee Creomulsion
and to refund your money if you are not
satisfied with results from the very first
bottle. Get Creomulsionright now. (Adv.)

Crete, the third largest islaml hi the

Mediterranean, is the phice nlipre
naval power originated. Kim: Minus

of C'nossns was its founder. Chili?;!-- !

ti.in in the island dates hack to 4ou

15. (.'.

This acreage was divided thus:
Beans, 22,009 acres; cabbage, 8,518
acres; sweet corn, 9,019 acres; toma-
toes, 5,420 acres; watermellons,
20.240 acres, and other vegetables
except potatoes, 29,878 acres.

Gardner pointed out that the in-

creased production and consumption
of garden vegetables over the nation
indicates a change in the dietary
habits of the American people.

This is particularly true in North
Carolina, he went on, where the peo-
ple are paying more attention to a
balanced diet and where farmers are
seeking to live at home by producing
on the farm as much of their food re-

quirements as possible,
The greater consumption of gar-

den vegetables is not only conductive
to better health, he added, but it is
also providing many families with
another welcome source of cash

The county agent and assistants will

It's Wise To Fill Your Coa! Bin Nov,

North Carolina leads all other
states in the value of garden vegeta-
bles grown for home use.

That is the conclusion reached by
M. E. Gardner, extension horticultur-
ist at State College, after studying
figure recently released by the bu-

reau of the census, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

The figures did not cover Irish po-

tatoes, but they included the other
principal vegetables grown in Amer-
ican gardens. Mississippi stood next
to North Carolina, and Tennessee
ranked third.

The value of North Carolina's
crop of vegetables grown for home
use was placed at $9,031,010. The
Mississippi and Tennessee valuations
were, between eight and nine million
dollars.

In 1935, North Carolina farmers
also raised 95,684 acres of garden
vegetables for sale, not counting Irish
and sweet potatoes, Gardner

COAL AND
WOOD

LEE COAL CO.
Phone Four

Metals Expand in Spurt
Research In commercial laboratories

proves that even In a uniformly ris-
ing temperature metals expand in
spurts.

er. It is a drought resisting plant.
Much of its food is absorbed from air
through leaves."

Mr. Ford continued to walk
through the field examining pods con-

taining the beans and talking as he
went along.

'You know," he said, "it a good
crop for farmers. The beans can be
harvested after all the other outdoor
fall work has been finished. It does
not hurt the beans to have them
freeze. And they don't require a
great deal of cultivation."

Carrying still further his idea that
the farmer become an industrial work-
er as well as a supplier Mr. Ford has
developed a processing unit which
he believes could be purchased or built
by a group of farmers at a cost of
from $,'1,000 to $4,000. The farmers,
he contends could process their beans,
extracting the oil, during the winter
months when there is little work on
the farm. The oil would be sold for
industrial purposes and they could
either sell the meal or feed it to their
livestock.

BEAUTIFUL 46 -- PIECE SET fy,
SILVERWARE

V - FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 4

MODERN

SHOE
REPAIRING

The most modern equipment,

and expert workmen assure

the better repairing of

your shoes thriftily.

No Matter How Difficult The

Job May Seem, It Will Be

Simple For Us.

THE CHAMPION

SHOE SHOP
Next to Western Union

0 W'Clirx'ks

Malaria
In 3 dnjs

Colds
lirst day

666

By special arrangement with the manu-
facturers of Copper-Cla- d Ranges, we
are able to offer the beautiful 46-pie-

Silverware Set, here illustrated, to
everyone purchasing a Copper-Cla- d

Range next week.
Even if no premium were offered, you
would be getting a wonderful value
in selecting the Copper-Cla- d Range
for your home, but in order to make
this a real opportunity week, the
manufacturers of Copper-Cla- d Ranges
have authorized us to offer this beau-

tiful gift, absolutely free with any
model of Copper-Cla-d Range that you
may select.
Here is your opportunity to get a
$10.00 Silverware Set absolutely free

with no other requirement than that
you buy your Copper-Cla- d Range next
week. Come in and see this beautiful
Gift on display in our store.

Headache, 30 mln.
liquid, Tablets, Salve. Nose Drops
Try 'Jtiib-My-rism- " World's Bert

Liniment

E SILVERWARE SET

FREE The beautiful ce Silverware Set, above illus-
trated, finished In French Gray, in the exquisite
TTmhticcTr nit loim Mni-i.t- . 10 1 n 1. 10viwuj w410XU3 UL iUl AO, 1

teaspoons, 6 tablespoons, sugar shell, butter knife, large meat fork and

DOES MONuW NIGHTS SPLIT-

TING WCAmCWC-- CANCEL THE

FAMILY'S 17ADIO PROGRAM!

.iu ojjuuu. in a Deautnui relt-lln- ed tarnish- -
proof case. A lovely Kift that the whnlp fnmilv will an. Clfl 1111
preciate. RETAIL VALUE . f ivivv

NEW MODEL

AMERICA'S MOST BEAUTIFUL RANCE

You can get a Copper-Cla- d Range to suit your par-

ticular needs at a price you can afford to pay. No
matter which model you select, you will get a tremen-
dous value. Come in and let us tell you all about the
many exclusive, convenient and practical features
which make the Copper-Cla- d the finest range that
money can buy. After you see the Copper-Cla- d and
have had all of its many construction features ex-

plained to you, you will realize what a pleasure and
satisfaction it will be, to have this beautiful range
installed as the "Pride of your Kitchen." Truly, the
Copper-Cla- d is a range you will use with pleasure, and
show to your friends with pride.

Prices From $119.50
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f ViSEND YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING TO

Vaynesville Laundry, Inc. Massie Furniture Co.FIVE MODELS FIVE COLOR COMBINA-
TIONS. FERFECTLY SMOOTH STREAMLINE
DESIGNS. BEAUTIFUL PEARLTONE FINISHESPHONE 205

SEE OUR WINDOWS


